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Players
(Continued from page five)

preted by the rest of the cast
Here excelled the others of the

east Clyde Gore was perfect as
the chaplain, wistful in his search
for evidence of youth, whose only
love was his viol

Here excelled John Stroud as
'the nose-dripping mayor, Hebble
Tyson. Shuffling about, tendering
his white handkerchief. he was
living as a man whose powers of
leadership were on the decline.

Vail Excelled
Here excelled Walter Vail as

a broken old drunkard. Bearing
the smallest part in the play, his
one scene in the final act "brought
down the house." It was meant to
—and he did it.

John Thomas and Richard Col-
bert as the two brothers, Nicholas
and Humphrey Devize, did a fine
job with Thomas holding the
edge. He provided many a laugh
as the happy-go-lucky fellow
with a touch of "madness" who
tries to imitate the thoughts of
his elder brother. Colbert fared
well, especially in trying to prop-
esition Jennet.

Patricia Cullen, playing the
youths' mother with a world-
weary air; Robert Shutt, as a
"green" clerk who stumbled into
love; Lowell Salmon, a pompous
and tawdry judge, and Patricia
Rubin, as a young nun with love
on her mind, complete the actors.
All were good.

Miss Rubin Overacts
Miss Rubin suffered the same

fault as Miss Stern, the heroine,
in that she partially overacted her
role; she was not so demure as
she was brash.

The play's set with its open
fireplace in the center and a high
-window through which the bro-
thers often came leaping, was
stark and clearly set the events.

A clever and beautiful play
whose major theme was pointed
out most strongly when Mendip
offered up a yawn to disinterest
in life, director Smith has brought
some fine entertainment to the
campus.

CLASSIFIEDS

Deadline Nears
For Caps, Gowns

Graduating seniors in the Col-
lege of the Liberal Arts and Bus-
iness Administration must sign
up for caps and gowns today or
tomorrow at the Athletic Store.

The deposit for the cap and
gown is $5 and the hat size is
required to order the cap.

The deposit for the cap, gown,
and hood of graduate students is
$lO.

Invitations and announcements
may be ordered at the Hetzel
Union desk on the same days sen-
iors are scheduled to sign up for
caps and gowns.

Players' Workshop Tonight
Players will hold a make-up

workshop from 7 to 9 tonight in
the basement of Schwab audi-
torium. The meeting is open to
the public.

BizAd Bulletin Edit Staff
The editorial staff of the BizAd

Bulletin will meet at 7 tonight int11 Sparks. Assignments will betmade for the next issue.

RATES
17 words or less:
10.50 One Insertion
50.75 Two Insertions
11.00 Three Insertions
Additional swords 3 few .01
few ea.rn day of insertion.

FOR SALE
bl PH Thuntlerl.ird Moturcycle

Like new !! Inquire Bill Bender 126
S. Alien Strvet Ant. 4.
====!9 E]lr.l=! 20% dn.-

vaunt. i. e.ee in.ullation. Sample patterns
a•atlable. Call Al Fine AD 7-7732
SENIORS. i t. 6 Keeler*, of Com:--;•, for

your GRADUATION NAME CARDS. En-
"laved or process•printed. Pricer, from $2.40
a hundred and nu. _ _

EIGHT MONTH old Sunbeam Tamar on
.ale for SIG. Excellent condition. Call

AD 1,..6.35t, Ask for John.
VINTAGEITLAJEBIRD Recording., Glen

Miller originates, very rare: also Denny
Goodman originals on Columbia. Victor,
from awing era: many other jaaz originals.
*II en 7$ R.P.M. Ted Richards. University
•st. 72f, or AD 74:1;5.

1..151 PLYMOUTH four.door Cambridge.
Radio. heater. Resaunable price. Call

AD a-1F.62/, after 6 p.m.

HUGE SELECTION of portable radioe
and batteries. Expert radio, phono

sersiee. Stone College TV. 232 S. Allen.

LOST
UNOPENED letter uldreseed to

Edward Hintz in the immediate nity
of MeA/liater Hall on Thursday. If found
rlease call F 4 ext._l4,7.
CHEM 2 lab notebook in or between Or-

mond, Sparks, or Hamilton. Finder tall
Robert Roth ext. 11b7.

~':t`:Y~~~~
EXPERIENCEDSECRETARY din typ-

lag of therm. rte. Fast. arc...rat, errs ter

Reasonable rates. Phone AD 1.4943.
WILL PAY $l.OO each for first 6 eopit.r.

of C'ollesriain Sat, Feb 26, 19E/I. Cull
Itsy AD 74409.

WORK WANTED
FORMER STF:NOG K A PHER -de;e47-.

..thome. Thawi., ten-v., raper, Re«...nakbie
Wittier. CAD AD 7-4h3S. Mrit. Dunntan.

RIDE WANTED
nig-WANTED- to lit'aishingtot;—.
April 19. Call Don Honchos AD 1,-9135.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE STUDENT Si-,eirr Strt ion wabe the

fin.t eueh in Centre County. Come down
and enjoy the antiquity IA ith your tube
job.
GIRLS! ARE YOU looking fora date for- -

the Senior Ball? base eserything--car.
peraonality, charm. and nn)ainue--,4an
Fittaburah and Mr. Philadelphia. Call AI
AD
WOULD THE per6on Mhos Icrokinrr for- -

excitement and fun on May 4, Senior
Ball, call McElwain 4IV immediately.

TENNIS FANS! For Expert Racket String-
ing the No-Awl-Way Guaranteed satis-

faction. Prompt bemire. White Hall storage
room after fire-514 E. Beaver Awerni,_
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Cunningham— Hanson
(Continued from page six)

men's journalism honorary frat-
ernity, chose the women for Cap
Girl and Matrix Girl.

Miss Sedor, Cap Girl, was
chosen for having the most var-
ied activities. She was chosen
from those women who have been
recognized by a hat society.

Miss Koldys was chosen as Ma-
trix Girl for outstanding service
to the University without having
been recognized by a hat society.

The members of Theta Sigma
Phi presented a comedy skit on
the University in 300 AES (After
Earl Seely). At this time the Uni-
versity is no longer, but has re-
turned to a farmer's high school.

The theme behind the skit is
"Brush Up Your Shakespeare."
Politics is not excluded as Adlai
Stevenson becomes president of
the school. Campus personalities
also felt the touch of Theta Sig's
wit.Roger Beidler, Elections Com-
mittee chairman, and Philip
Beard, past All-University Secre-
tary Treasurer, were among those,
who were lampooned in the skit.l

(Continued from page one)
minister in 1904 and held pastor-
ates in Pittsburgh and Harrisburg
before becoming president of
Gettysburg in 1923. Rev. Hanson
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa,
Kappa Phi Kappa, Scabbard and
'Blade, the University Club and
the Rotary Club. He is also a 33d
degree Mason.

Most of the trophies and prizes
which have been won during
Greek Week will also be award-
ed at the banquet. The award for
the outstanding fraternity of the
year will be given as will the tro-
phies for the winners of the IFC-
Panhel Sing. :

Other awards to be given are
the Poster Contest winners; the
fraternity ward for improvement
in scholarship, and the sorority
scholarship award.

The Greek Week project day,
held Saturday, at which m ore
than 1000 fraternity and sorority
members 'cleaned up churches,
playgrounds, and schools in the
State College area, has been

~~. ~.

Graduates

LOCKHEED
' Aircraft Corporation

California Division Missile Systems Division

Both divisions ofLockheed are engaged In a long

',4f ,

California Division activities in Burbank
cover virtually every phase of aircraft, both
commercial and military. 46 major projects
are in motion, including 13 models of aircraft
in production extremely high-speed
fighters, jet trainers, commercial and military
transports, radar search planes, patrol
bombers. The development program is the
largest and most diversified in the
division's history.
Ne,v positions have been created for
graduates in: Aeronautical, Civil, Electrical
and Mechanical Engineering and
Mathematics and Physics.

p,j;vv4

in Engineering... Physics...Mathematics

StaffRepresentatives
will be on campus to discuss your future

-
-

Friday, April 20
In Lockheed's expandingresearch

and development program

`i-tVES74ol.:(o.4}l7,Wttaalre,

-444;
range expansion program in theirfields ofendeavor.

Missile Systems Division, Van Nuys,
California specializes in the technology of
guided missiles. Its research and.developmerat
cover virtually every field of scientific
endeavor, and offer Engineers and Scientists
problems of increasing complexity.
Positions are open for 8.5., M.S. and Ph.D.
candidates in: Aeronautical, Electrical
and Mechanical Engineering and Mathematics
and Physics. In addition, a scholarship program
leading to M.S. Degrees has been established
for those able to qualify for graduate standing.

This broad expansion program is creating new positions in each division.
Graduates in fields ofAeronautical Engineering, Electrical

Engineering, MechanicalEngineering, Mathematics and Physics ars
invited to investigate their role inLockheed's expansion.

Separate Interviewswill be given for each division.

Lockheed
Aircraft Corporation

California Division, Burbank, California • Missile Systems Division, Van Nuys, California
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Patrolmen--
(Continued from page one)

He was referring to the Univer-
sity withholding the story of the
patrol being disarmed and the
burglary story until' the two stu-
dents were arraigned before State
College Justice of the Peace Guy
G. Mills last Thursday.
'Ridiculous on University's Part'

"I think this is ridiculous on the
University's part and it certainly
has an obligation to the public,"
he said.

Wiegand refused to comment
on the disarming action. However,
the Centre Daily Times reported
that "the University" described
the assault and battery incident
as "isolated" and said the union
is trying to use it as a wedge for
its pay demands. The union is
seeking a salary increase from
$l5 to $2O a month, it was re-
ported. The present salaries range
from $235 to $245 a month for a
40-luiur. week.
termed a success by fraternity
chairmen and all townspeople
who participated in the annual af-
fair.
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